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 Rou1ing # lS 70-71 Resolution 
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RC: 






Qr\, __ .,11,.a._r,;c1:h_.!~,-:-"l,:9L71._ _ _ 
(Date) 
F~;r'l1~1 Re.$<.•l ution {l1Cl of Det<.'r.ninac Lon) 
a1.commP1"!da tion (Urging the £i t r~ef).:; of} 
O:l1cr (Noclce, Request, Report
1
• etc.) 
SUBJEC'l:': Ne~ Ad P.oc Comolttea 
Sat1c.tor Dt1bc ' mov~d th{lt a new oJ hoc C<.'lmntitceo compr.iscd of son::e 
.me::ibership from t:1e fJrovJ.ous ad hoc co::rn1.tt<.:e on .salary ndJ ustme.nc bes 
establ1.shed to develop procedure for ic.plel'.l'le1lting $~lacy adjustment ttll<I 
promocionn for 1970-71 foe- nonteaehing facul t y . :Motion passed. 
1'0: !!i3 FACULTY SCNA'l't 
FRIJN: ~RESlO'S~-1'1' 1U.3ERT \,\ , BRO'..iN 
Signed %:/.@LJ. Date Sent J() ,,,,_~ (fJ, che Senai?c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 
RE: ! . OE:'.:TS!ti:{ A~O .f\CTtON 1',\KEN ON PORH,;t RESOl,IJTIOl 
;i . licci.!pte;J . E.f'(ective tJ::ite, ____________________ _ 
~ . D2ferrcd iot di$c113sion with th.o Faculty s~nate ou, ________ _ 
t:. l.1r'l~ccep1;:)blc for the re.aGons cc::ocained iu t he n!:caclicd cxplanatin:1 
II, ill. e Acc~ivP.d and ttckno:..-1.cdg~d 
b, Co111~l'.nt: 
Otr>ars as id..:ulifi<:d: 
' ... \\ f\ j 
n;:.strib'Jt(cu Oat~:. ____ ._/_,_/_,_.'--
,.J.,,f •• 
,·, 
I l\:-. "-.:,,.-(3"'"-, 
Signed: __ -;-c,...:.·'=J7-.,...--,-"7'--,;;c,:-,-~-_---(rrcsident of che Coll~g~) 
Oo.cc. R,.,ceiv0d b}' th.:?. So::nacc :. _______ _ 
